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1POLATLI CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE 

 



Enterprise

Polatlı Chamber of Commerce �s a publ�c profess�onal organ�zat�on establ�shed on June 19, 1965 under the Un�on of Chambers and
Commod�ty Exchanges of Turkey.

S�nce �ts establ�shment, �t has been carry�ng out �ts act�v�t�es w�th the understand�ng of prov�d�ng member sat�sfact�on-or�ented serv�ces by
shedd�ng l�ght on the trade of the d�str�ct.

It leads the trade w�th 7 Board Members, 24 Counc�llors and nearly 2000 members.



Qualıty And Accredıtatıon

In 2014, polatlı Chamber of Commerce reg�stered �ts name
among the rooms serv�ng as accred�ted.

Today, �t serves the same qual�ty and standards as a
chamber of commerce located �n The UK, Germany and Italy.

Our Chamber, wh�ch has been serv�ng w�th�n the framework
of Qual�ty Management System s�nce 2011, has rev�sed the
qual�ty management system as of 23.10.2018 and has
compl�ed w�th ISO 9001:2015 Qual�ty Management System.



     General Secretariat Unit

     Accounting/Collection Unit

     Trade Registry Unit 

     Chamber Registry Unit 

     Press Release Unit

     Information Processing Unit 

     Accreditation/Quality Unit 

     Project Unit

     Service Unit  

    with a total of 12 personnel.



Mission

Vision

Mission and Vision

We are a member sat�sfact�on-or�ented profess�onal organ�zat�on that prov�des serv�ces w�th�n the framework of legal
requ�rements and the bas�c values of our chamber, contr�butes to the development of the d�str�ct economy.

To closely mon�tor the developments and changes �n the world �s to ensure that members take an act�ve and
effect�ve place by �ncreas�ng the�r effect�veness �n nat�onal and �nternat�onal markets.



He �s one of Polatlı's respected young bus�nessmen who plays an act�ve role �n many
bus�ness areas and �s open to development.In 2019, he was elected as a Member of
the Board of D�rectors of polatlı Chamber of Commerce and was elected cha�rman of
the Board of D�rectors of polatlı Chamber of Commerce �n 2013 elect�ons. Tobb
Chambers of Commerce Counc�l Member, Customs Tour�sm Enterpr�ses (GTI) Board
Treasurer, Ankara Metropol�tan Mun�c�pal�ty C�ty Counc�l Execut�ve Board Member
and Polatlı Chamber of Commerce Organ�zed Industr�al Zone Board Cha�rman.

 
Polatlı Chamber of Commerce

Chairman of the Board of Director
Ulvi SAKARYA  (2013-...)



Real Person Bus�ness
    %16.6

FURNİTURE/CLOTHING/FOOD/MARKET

Polatlı Chamber of Commerce Member Profile...

Legal Ent�ty Bus�ness
    %83.4

Real Person Bus�ness
    %64.6

Legal Ent�ty Bus�ness
    %35.4

CONSTRUCTION/CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS CASH/AUTOMOTIVE/OIL/TRANSPORT

Legal Ent�ty Bus�ness
    %81.3

Real Person Bus�ness
    %18,7

AGRICULTURE/LIVESTOCK/SEED INSURANCE/BANK/SERVICE/CONSULTANCY/OPTİK

Real Person Bus�ness
    %31

Legal Ent�ty Bus�ness
    %69

Legal Ent�ty Bus�ness
    %24,3

Real Person Bus�ness
    %75.7



Other services

provided by Polatlı

Chamber of

Commerce...

      Counseling Senter

Servıce Center



Mediation Service

Other services

provided by Polatlı

Chamber of

Commerce...
Legal Counseling Service



We are working on the

application for Geographical

Sign registration

We carry out projects aimed at

improving the commercial life

of our district.

Geographical Sign Registration Certificate

Some Examples of Projects



We organize vocational proficiency exams

We are opening vocational training development courses



We organize vocational and personal trainings for members and employees

.

We organize business trips and fairs for target markets in order to increase the trade potential of members



We sign sister chamber protocol with other Chambers/Exchanges in order to strengthen communication

between chambers, to raise service standards and to cooperate in social and cultural activities by

organizing joint meetings.

We publish reports to guide members and the local community



THE SHINING STAR OF ANATOLIAN STEPPE,POLATLI
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Polatlı �s located at the �ntersect�on of 39 degrees 35 m�nutes north lat�tude and 32
degrees 08 m�nutes east long�tude �n Central Anatol�a Reg�on of Turkey. 

Polatl� d�str�ct, wh�ch �s located �n Ankara Prov�nce, �s located �n upper Sakarya sect�on of
Central Anatol�a Reg�on. 

Its total area �s 3235 km2. The d�str�ct �s geograph�cally a plateau. 

The avarage annual temperature �s 11.6˚C and annual ra�nfall �s 344 mm. �n the c�ty and
surround�ng areas where terrestr�al cl�mate �s dom�nant. 

The c�ty developed on a sl�ghtly rupped plateau w�th alluv�al so�l. 

Polatl� d�str�ct �s located on �mportant transportat�on routes. Ankara-Istanbul, Ankara-
Esk�seh�r-Izm�r ra�lway passes through Polatlı. In add�t�on, esk�seh�r-ankara h�ghway
passes through the d�str�ct center. 

Polatl�'s d�stance to Ankara �s 76 km.

Polatlı  Geographical Location of Polatlı



Terrestr�al cl�mate type, wh�ch �s the character�st�c cl�mate of the Central Anatol�a reg�on, �s seen �n the d�str�ct. Summers are hot and dry,
w�nters are cold, snow and ra�n are ra�ny. The average annual ra�nfall �s 360mm. The h�ghest temperature average �s 29.6 Co (July) and the
lowest temperature average �s -3.6  Co( january).

Nearly all of the polatl� lands are bu�lt on a w�de var�ety of l�mestones.The place where calc�morph�c format�on occurs where carbonate
accumulates due to low prec�p�tat�on �s �n clay, clay-t�nned, re�nsyntures and the l�me rat�o �s qu�te large �n the so�l structure..The natural
vegetat�on of the reg�on �s steppes and steppes.Geven grass and other herbaceous plants dom�nate the steppes, w�llow, sp�ndle, acac�a,
ahlat, w�ld plum, pear and whache are found �n the groves located on the banks of the r�vers.

Polatlı �s the second cereal warehouse of our reg�on as �t �s su�table for gra�n cult�vat�on both �n cl�mate and land.

Climate And Soil Structure



The populat�on of Polatl� �n 2020 �s 126,623. 

Th�s populat�on cons�sts of 63,111 males and 63,512 females. In percentage: 49.84% male and 50.16% female.

Polatlı ranks 10th �n Ankara Prov�nce �n terms of populat�on s�ze. It also accounts for 2.24% of the prov�nc�al populat�on.

Polatlı d�str�ct populat�on �s 38% young, 47% m�ddle age and 15% elderly populat�on

The number of ne�ghborhoods �n Polatl� d�str�ct �s 95. The place w�th the h�ghest nufus dens�ty �s the Martyrdom Quarter.

Population and Demographics



The development of the countr�es �s d�rectly proport�onal to the educat�onal
opportun�t�es g�ven to the populat�on and many cultural, profess�onal
knowledge and sk�lls ga�ned to the �nd�v�dual �n educat�on const�tute the
greatest dynam�c �n the development of soc�ety.

Polatl� D�str�ct has s�gn�f�cant advantages �n terms of educat�onal opportun�t�es.
The l�teracy rate of our d�str�ct �s 98% and the h�gh school placement rate �s
100%.

As of 2020-2021, the number of educat�onal �nst�tut�ons �s 123 accord�ng to the�r
type, 68 of wh�ch are Off�c�al Inst�tut�ons and 55 are Pr�vate Inst�tut�ons.

At the same t�me, there �s the Faculty of Arts and Sc�ences of Hac� Bayram Vel�
Un�vers�ty and the Vocat�onal School of Soc�al Sc�ences �n the d�str�ct.

Education



The structure of the health sector; the country's populat�on var�es depend�ng on
cultural development, natural resources, pol�t�cal and econom�c system. In order
to �mprove the qual�ty of l�fe of the soc�ety, qual�ty health serv�ce �s the r�ght of
the whole �nd�v�dual to protect and �mprove health.

W�th�n the scope of health transformat�on pol�c�es �n our country, there �s a fam�ly
phys�c�an appl�cat�on. The average number of people per fam�ly phys�c�an �n
Polatlı �s 4100 as of 2020.

When the number of var�ous �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons operat�ng �n  the f�eld
of Health Sector �n our d�str�ct �s exam�ned; 1 State Hosp�tal, There are 6 Fam�ly
Health Centers, 1 Açsap Center, 1 Pr�vate Hosp�tal, 1 D�alys�s Center, 1 Med�cal
Center, 3 pr�vate oral dental health cl�n�cs, 12 pr�vate dental exam�nat�ons, 40
pharmac�es, 2 hear�ng a�d centers, 12 opt�cal establ�shments, 3 OSMG (common
health safety un�ts) and 2 Pr�vate Health Cab�ns.

When the number of personnel work�ng �n the health sector of our d�str�ct �s
exam�ned; There are 12 General  Pract�t�oners, 6 Internal Med�c�ne Spec�al�sts, 5
General Surgeon Spec�al�sts, 1 Infect�ous Spec�al�st, 3 Ophthalmolog�sts, 4 Ear Nose
Throat Spec�al�sts, 4 Ped�atr�c�ans, 5 Obstetr�c�ans, 4 Rad�olog�sts, 223 Serv�ce
Nurses, 37 M�dw�fe Nurses, 10 Med�cal Secretar�es and 29 Fam�ly Phys�c�ans.

Health



The economy of Polatl� d�str�ct has been predom�nantly agr�cultural throughout
h�story. The d�str�ct has 372,966 decares of water, 1,816,549 decares of water and
a total of 2,189,515 decares of agr�cultural area. The most produced products �n
the local lands are wheat, barley, sugar beet, melon and on�on. L�vestock �n the
d�str�ct; based on cattle, cattle and poultry farm�ng.

The development of urban econom�c act�v�t�es �n the d�str�ct center and
therefore the �ndustry and serv�ce sector began �n 1892 when the Ankara-
Istanbul ra�lway passed through Polatlı.

Polatlı, wh�ch const�tutes one of the �mportant granar�es of Turkey, also has one
of the most act�ve gra�n exchanges. As a result, a gra�n trade occurs on the
Polatlı Stock Exchange, tw�ce the gra�n produced �n the d�str�ct.

In add�t�on, �mportant agr�cultural organ�zat�ons such as The D�str�ct Agr�culture
D�rectorate, Agr�culture Chamber, Agr�culture Cred�t Cooperat�ve branch, Thrace
Un�on Cooperat�ve branch, Beet Reg�onal D�rectorate, Upper Sakarya Irr�gat�on
Assoc�at�on operate �n the d�str�ct.

Economy



W�th the recent Ankara-S�vr�h�sar road and the Ankara-Esk�seh�r h�gh-speed
ra�lway �nvestments, wh�ch have a stat�on �n the d�str�ct, Polatlı has been located
at the center of İstanbul-Ankara, Konya-Antalya-Izm�r connect�ons.

Accord�ng to polatlı Tax Off�ce records, there are 868 corporate taxpayers �n the
d�str�ct and the accrued tax �s 11.783.117,01  and the tax collected �s 9.184.324,08. 
 At the same t�me, there are 7551 �ncome taxpayers and the accrued tax �s
9.227.920,82 and the tax collected �s 5.913.720,92.

There are 1100 L�m�ted Compan�es reg�stered �n the Chamber of Commerce, 231
Jo�nt Stock Compan�es, 11 Collect�ve Compan�es, 67 Cooperat�ves, 1 Publ�c
Inst�tut�on, 2 Central Branches of Fore�gn Compan�es �n Turkey, 1 Assoc�at�on
Econom�c Enterpr�se and 501 real persons.

There are a total of 18 bank branches �n the d�str�ct.



Industry �n the d�str�ct �s develop�ng day by day. Ş�şecam (Trakya Polatlı Glass Industry Inc.), wh�ch �s one of the �mportant �ndustr�al
organ�zat�ons of our country, and M�ddle East Bear�ng Industry are located �n Polatlı. In add�t�on, 8 ready-made concrete factor�es, 4 roof
façade systems factor�es, 1 p�pe factory, 5 flour factor�es, 4 feed factor�es, 4 marble operat�on plants, 4 bu�ld�ng chem�cals factor�es and 14
agr�cultural mach�nery construct�on factor�es operate �n the d�str�ct w�th SHA-RA produc�ng galvan�zed poles throughout the country. There
are constantly new �n�t�at�ves and developments �n th�s f�eld.

There are 2 Organ�zed Industr�al Zones �n our d�str�ct, Polatlı OSB and Polatlı Chamber of Commerce OSB.

Polatlı Organ�zed Industr�al Zone, wh�ch contr�butes s�gn�f�cantly to the development of �ndustry �n the d�str�ct, has an area of 312 hectares
and polatlı Chamber of Commerce Organ�zed Industr�al Zone has an area of 424 hectares and �s �n a healthy  development at the level of
�nfrastructure works and factory establ�shment works.

Polatl� �s the largest d�str�ct of the cap�tal except for the central d�str�cts. Polatl� �s one of the �mportant ports of the country As agr�culture
and agr�culture-based �ndustry has developed, the cap�tal ankara has benef�ted d�rectly from the �ndustr�al development �t has prov�ded �n
recent years. Due to the ease of transportat�on, D.C. has all the amen�t�es �t has.

Industry



NEAREST AIRPORT: Esenboga A�rport, 95 km

NEAREST PORT: Mers�n: 406 km, Izm�r 502 km, Trabzon 765 km, Samsun 419 km, Iskenderun 681 km, Istanbul 453 km

CLOSEST RAILWAY: The ra�lway l�ne borders the west coast of our reg�on and �t �s planned to bu�ld �ntegrated load�ng and unload�ng areas �n our
reg�on. ANKARA-ESKİŞEHİR The H�gh Speed Ra�lway L�ne passes through the north of our reg�on and there �s a stat�on �n polatl� d�str�ct center.

NEAREST HIGHWAY/HIGHWAY: POLATLI-ESKİŞEHİR H�ghway

DISTANCE TO PROVINCIAL/DISTRICT CENTER AND LARGE COMMERCIAL CENTERS; Prov�nc�al Center 76 km – D�str�ct 22 km

NEAREST CUSTOMS: Ankara Customs 80 km



41 compan�es export w�th�n Polatlı
borders.

12.719.535,27 �n the agr�cultural sector,
5.494.259,84 �n the �ndustr�al sector and
197.530,54 kg/amount �n the m�n�ng
sector are exported.

Cereals, pulses, o�lseeds and products,
�ndustr�al products mach�nery and
components �n the Industr�al Sector and
m�nes and metals stand out �n the M�n�ng
Sector.

Foreign Trade



Polatl� d�str�ct of Ankara prov�nce �s the most �mportant granary �n Turkey. More than 60% of the terr�tory of the d�str�ct �s su�table for agr�culture.
The arable agr�cultural area �n the d�str�ct �s 2.189.515 decares, of wh�ch 372.966 decares are watery and the rest are used as dry agr�cultural areas.
Ankara tea �s made �n the form of badger tea, Sakarya r�ver and publ�c �rr�gat�on from wells.

The annual ra�nfall amount and d�str�but�on of the seasons �n the reg�on �s dom�nated by a prec�p�tat�on reg�me that �s �nsuff�c�ent for vegetable
product�on. The water def�c�t �n the reg�on �s covered by �rr�gat�on. Aqueous agr�culture has led to s�gn�f�cant changes �n product pattern us�ng
modern agr�cultural �nputs and technolog�es a�med at �ncreas�ng y�elds.

The agr�cultural sector �s the ma�n determ�nant of polatl� economy. Based on the var�ety of products and the annual product�on quant�t�es, �t �s
seen that Polatlı has a say espec�ally �n wheat and on�on product�on.

Agriculture



Another �mportant sector of Polatlı �s l�vestock.

Polatl� �s an �mportant center �n terms of l�vestock
opportun�t�es.

In parallel w�th the product�on of cereals, the supply of
food products used �n l�vestock �s fac�l�tated, wh�ch
contr�butes to the reduct�on of l�vestock costs.

In 2020, there were 88.000 cattle �n the d�str�ct, and the
number of cattle was 276.860.

Livestock



The h�story of polatlı and �ts surround�ngs
be�ng used as a settlement for the f�rst t�me
dates back to very anc�ent c�v�l�zat�ons. It has
been home to many c�v�l�zat�ons unt�l now.

Researches carr�ed out �n the area where
Polatlı was found show that the h�story of the
reg�on dates back to the 3000s B.C. It �s
known that the Anc�ent C�ty of Gord�on,
located �n yassıhöyük v�llage of Polatlı, was
founded on these dates. S�nce these years,
h�tt�tes, Phryg�ans, Lyd�ans, Pers�ans, Roman
Emp�res, Byzant�ne Emp�res have ruled the
reg�on. Traces and remnants of these
c�v�l�zat�ons are st�ll found. The name Polatl� �s
presumed to have been formed after �t fell
�nto the hands of the Turks of the reg�on.

Our c�ty, wh�ch �s the center of c�v�l�zat�on
accumulat�on that bears w�tness to thousands
of years of h�story, �s a beaut�ful place w�th
alternat�ves �n the f�eld of h�story, culture and
reg�onal values.

Tourism

Malköy Tra�n Stat�on Museum

Duatepe Monument

Gord�on Museum of the Anc�ent C�ty of Gord�on

Polatl� Tra�n Stat�on

Rockhead Mosa�c

Martyrdom Memor�al

Zafertepe Monument

Gözkarargah Museum

Art�llery School Museum

Basr�kale Pos�t�ons

Stardleade Pos�t�ons

Attractions and Historical Sites around Polatlı



“Gordion Museum of the Ancient City of Gordion.”



“Zafertepe Mehmetçik Monument”



“Duatepe Monument”



“Duatepe Monument”



“Martyrs Memorial”



“Everything you can imagine is real.”

“POLAtLI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ”


